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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

See Our Special Fair Nuiber Next Week.

Luuk uut for our special Fait number next week. Il vill

be wurth preserving and will be a splendid copy to send toi

friends at a distance. toubscribers wili confer a favoi >y
sending us ihe names o any persuns in their localities who

would lie likely tu bi.conie sub-.cribers if a ulpy were sent

them.
This spectat number will be something un.que .n the hne

ui agriculturai journaliin. It will contain, at lcast, forty

eight pages of good, svlid reading natter, profuscly allus-

trated, and will be distributed in large nuniers at the

leading Canadian exhibitions. Ail our adverisers shusld
have a special advertisenent in this number, and we would

cal their attention to the special announcement on inside

of back cover of this issue.
IARMIIN. wall again have a tent at the Industrial Fair

ihis year, which opens on August 2oth. This tent will have

the saie location as last year. that is,opposite the Fariners'
Institute lent, and in close proximity ta the cattle rings and

horse stables in the north eastern portion of the grounds.

If you visit the Fair he sure to give us a catl. We shall
bc glad to see you, and to give you any isformation at our

disposai in the way of helping you to enjoy the Fxhibition.

iens, ink, and -paper will be ai 'he disposal of stockinen
and others who may care to use then, and we shali take si

as a favnr if ail our friends will avait thenselves of the

privileges of the lent at anv tim rirng the Exhibition.

Agricultural News and Comments.

According to returns compiled bv the Unted
States Government Canada imported from that
country products and gootds ot ail kands for the
year endmng June 3 oth, 1882, to the value of

$38,569,882, and exported to that counrv goods
to the amouit of S.,î, 13.475 In £892 the total
impnris were valued at $44,855.088 and the

exports at $35,334,547- In 1897 the total
imports were valued at $66,028,725 and the ex-
ports at $40,722,708 in 1898, strange to say, the
total imjports had risen to (the estimates for the
month of June being estimated) $63.000,000
and the exports tu $8i.oooooo.

A French ph) -- ian has hit upun a sery novel
plan of admnstering lion He has noticed that
hens have powerful digest'c organs, and has dis
covered tiat they (an digest .onsiderable quanti
ties of iron and snd it bark thr.ugh the albumen
of thoir eggs in a form wisch is more easily

digested by the weaker stunach uf man than if
taken in the other way. Su he feeds lis liens sait
of irun, mixed with their wheat, and they lay eggs
extremely rich in pre-digested iron. This cer-
tamnly pruvides for an easy and convenient way for
giving iron to patients, and we would like tu see
the experment tried.

It is an excellent idea to have a number of small
coops for young chickens when large enough to
be taken away from the lien. These could be
amade not more than four or five feet high, or even
less, an whiclh they cati easily be taught to stop at
nights, and if the floor îs kept well covered with
dry and clean straw the chicks will do better than
they would do an the larger coops.

At an auction sale ield at Glasgow, Scotland,
recently AnîcrîLan horses sold up tu oo guineas
($5oo) and 200 guineas ($i,ooo) each. There
were seventy head catalogued, and the quality was
of that high class that brougbt buyers from Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland. The coach and
harness horses sold for from $400 to $6 oo, and up
to $r,ooo, and the draft or van horses sold for
$125 to $165.

Durng the first six months of this year there
were received at the Union stock yardis, Chicago,
1,225.607 head of cattle, or 51,197 more than
last ,ear for the same perod ; 4,269,45( hogs, or
172,.77 moie than last year, and 1.822,169 sheep,
or 184,120 more than last year. In ail there were
136,127 car loads of stock received, being 2,171
cars more than last vear.

Judging at Shows.

The men selected to judge live stock at shows
ought to be scrupulously conscientious, and
among the nst honorable of their kind." So
says The Mark Lane Express, and there is a large
anout of truth .n the assertion. Technical
knowledge and a ready abiaty to distnguish the
good and bad points of an animal are essential,
-but they are not the only qualifications required n
order to it one to do perfectly satisfactory work
in the show ring. A judge may be perfectly
capable in this respect, but if he as not ",scrupu-
lously conscientious " in making the awards a
great injustice will be done someone.

At some of the leadip Brtish shows there has
not been altogether smooth saihng m judgng lve
stock, and it was in a crticism of some of the
methods of judgmng that the above stalement was
made. Ever at the Great Royal Show there have
been some grounds for belheving that prejudices
existed among some of the judges, which caused
them to iward prizes for other than real merit
However, we are not aware that there is much of
this knQ of thing done at hie leading Canadian
fairs We qnly draw attention to it n order that
-'ose concerned may be on the alert, and mtay ex-
ercise aIl their powers to deal as fairly as possible
with aIl exhibitors. Sometimes there are com-
plains about the judging when the judge is in no
sense to blame Every exhibitor makes an ex
hibit with the expectation, or, at lcast, the hope,
of securmng a prze, and if he does not gel it lie as
inclined to blame bis m.sfortune uoon someone,
and the judge is the most convenient person fur
that purpuse. So judges of lve stock at the lcad
iag show w.l be c unsulting their own pleasure, and
also the 4ntcrests uf everybudy at the fait, by beng
strict: hunest in thseir methods uf awardiig tie
prize toney.

Lvery ex.ibition and especially a lve st..k une
is a great educational factur ait the country. Its
greatest value in this respect is im the competition
in the prze ring and n makng the awards. If
the judging has been done strictly according to
ment Luth the exhibitor and the on looker will be
benefited; but, if not, both will be led astray,
and the real educational value of the show in that
it enabled the really best animais to be disting-
uislhed fron the poorer ones lost sight of. A
young man, for instance, who is on a visit to the
fair for the purpose of learnmng something about
stock will receive a very bad traihning if the best
animal dues not get the pnîze. Tie pnîze animal
will be taken as lis ideal and if it is not the best
in ats class his ideal will be wrong.

Judges at ail fairs should remember that to a
large extent they are teachers and are teachîng a
lesson when they pick out the best animal în the
show rang just îa surely as the teacher in the
public school does wvhen he explans a lesson on
the blackboard to his class j with this differ-
ence, however, that, while the latter lias compar
atively few pupils, the former lias everyone who
views the live-stock exhibit as his pupil. The
work of the judge, then, îs not merely the award
ing of the prize money but in pontng out which
i- the best animal in the prize ring. Better work
could be dune along this ime if every judge would
give a short talk pointang out the guod animals
from the bad and why one animal is superior tu
another, and we hope to see the day wlhen some-
thing of tiis ktnd will be done at our Ieadtng fairs,
In the meantime, huwever, every person who bas
the honor to be appointed a judge should he
scrupulously conscientiotis and cadaîvor to .g.ve
prizes only accordine to n'erit.

Visit the Fall Fairs.
This week the fall fair season begins by the

opening of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, and
durng the next morth thîusauidi of peuple will
spend their time and money visitng the larger
fairs of the Dominion. The question may well be
asked. What do these people visit the exhibitions
for ? Is it for pleasure or fur profit ? The answer
should be for both. The person who visits an
exhibition for pleasure alone is likely to be
grevously disappuinted. The merely amusement
features of a great agricultural fair should not be
the only attraction which should induce one to
visit an exhibition. These are ail very well an
their way but should hold a secondary place in ail
great fairs.

The educational advantages of a great agricul-
tural fair are many. It is there that une may see
the best horses, the finest cattle, shcep and swne,
and the best that the couratry can produce in the
way of agncultural products. These features
alone, if nothing else, shiould make it wyorth while
for every farmer to visit some on- ot our great
fairs every year. To reap the greatest advantages
from a visit to a fair every exhibit should be
examned cnrtically i ord'e that the visitor may be
able to make comparisons between the amamals
exhibited and those he has at hume. In this way
valuable information may be secured that will be
helpful ta every farmer if applhed toward the am
provement of hs own stock. Then, the exhîbits
of up tu date farm miachînery of ail kmnds are an
education ir thenisetlves, and no tiller of the soit
should miss seeng this part of the show. A
glance ai the exhibats in the azicultural hail and
datry building widl always repay one,
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